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i Tiro PJWT SKETCHES. À Hotkey àxTsrKvsio* bridge.

the Jelly Juche. Crete a 
lire*» la Safer.

cam. «ter. Aeefinur.. <» soul» Amine*.
“They are homing toward the bridge) they

ifej&s wo“bjrthe rock*yooder'"
“flow, swim itî" I liked. “It il i torrent 

there.”
'■Oh, Ml” answered the Rretaohmaa. “Mon

keys would re thee go through fir* thin 
water. If they oaanot leap the it ream they 
will bridge it.”

“Bridge it 1-end how r 
“Yon will tee in a moment,” my companion 

replied. ;r y, ' T : « f*? ff

Presently the j monkeys appeared upon the 
oppoeite bank, headed by an old.grey chief- 
ital*, officered like to many loldier*. Qae, *4. 
aide-de-camp, or chief pioneer, perhaps, ran 
out upon a projecting rock, and after looking 
corahs the stream, as if calculating the dis
tance, scampered back and appi 
municata with the leader. "' ' 
movement hi the tr 
several of (hi moi 
no doubt) fan along the 
«mining thcj trees on both sides of the 
arrayo. At length they all collected around a 
tall eottcn-woU that grew over the narrowest 
part of the stream, and twenty or thirty of 
theip scampered up its trunk. Oh reaching à 
high point the foremost, a etrbhg f*ltow,i

down th*
and whipped his tail tightly round the neck

pelted, this manœuvre «pqti the seoond, and 
striking contrast against the scarlet back the fourth uponthe string rested hi. ‘WJP»**

a black cocked hat with a white plume he like the. pendulum of a etafc ; ) The - aaq-i 
carried under hie left arm. I constantly tion was slight at first, but gradually in- 
lieard friendly comments from English creased, the lowermost monkey striking his 
admire» el the Bake. Said one: “Oh, he is heads violently o*.*bs esTOhree ha passed 
sohbffdble.” The fact that this distinguished tendent of the «dilating cngve. Jto 
jierecoage oould smile was oonsUntly dwelt others npon the limba atatee sided tbj a
&V t>rO0f 01 h“ md“ rem“1“ble MTith.Tcte|^.^m40ttench-

Thé Marqbis of Salisbury, the Prime Minis-' of e tree on tfii #p6tifi» ban*- mn, aft* 
tef, who stood at the bead of the rebup of two or three vibrations, he clutched a limb 
Ministers near thé royalties, was looliKg very held fa*. Th,«movement was ««anted 
tired and worn. He is said to be very much adroitly, just at the culmination çamt dL the.

e3sælîs
stout, and has about tlie same stoop in his the number of four or five hundred passed For
shoulder* Hie head, however, is nearly twice It was a comioaLsightto.witness thaquiaaical £™jLff 
as large. He has the strong, sleepy features expression of countenance along that living 
of a man of power—the unmistakable counten- chain. , ,
ance of a statesman. His head is very After the troops had passed one monkey 
round and foH; he is even mot* bald than the j^^hfftafrtgflw-1

another until a dozen more were 
string. These hurt Were powerful fellow* 1 
running up to a! high limb theyjjjttd

/Sfipbg almost horizon--™, HH|
Then a terete», from the last monkey of the ; . ar J. /!$ D ’ ' ~ ' ->Mj '-•>«
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down by the trunk. The whole .troop then 
scampered off into the cliappaialand disap
peared.

Care For I The Eyeset Cambridge and the Martels 
et Salisbury.

I Ea
The arse by nrp»nl"g,.*”"° th« hlnod. the Are always in sympathy with the body, 

en and Injuriously and are quickly affected by Its varying 
use Ayer’s condition* of health or disease. When 

the eyes become weak, and the lids thick, 
red, Inflamed, and sors, a scrofulous toft, 
ditlon of the blood is Indicated; for wHi* 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the beat remedy*

From The New York World.
The Duke of Cambridge « one of the 

vtieeable figures in the royal circle of Eng 
land. I had a front seat within a few feet ot 
the platform where all the royaltiee were ae- 
eembled upon the occasion of the laying of the 
«orner atdne of the Jubilee Institute, and so 
had a good opportunity of inspecting the 
notables who areas present bn that occasion. 
The Duke of Cambridge very much resemble! 
Gen. Sherman in hie inabilit 

of time.

II humors which weak 
affectthem. FortMa purpose 
Sarsaparilla. It gli’ea tone and strength 
to t5t digestive appardfâs, led. by purity* 

t die blood, removes from the System 
ary scrofulous taint.
After having been constantly troubled 
th weak eves from childhood, I_ K*ve 
last found, In Ay 

medv which has r*H 
f general health,» 
lime of this valuabl 
ill Sears, 7 Hollleee
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PARIS GREEK !«**

iEæa^Bhea^esAafs£j&E&t&S&B2r
are

!
a Saraaparilla, a 
sd and cured me.
m*le™neroV" ?

Nearly Blind.

and
iaim ity to remain quiet 

He was continually 
is beginning to tin 
id pot once tit down.. 
iqOliief of the Eng-

w
•ss 8. D. DOUGLAS & GO.

r$j; Perfect Cure.To make room for Plasterers coming 
in to finish the

This nommi

■ SS1.09 \ very tall He IS over six feet m

Hie head it large and nearly bald; the little 
hair which he lias left is combed in thin gray 
wisps over the top of hit tapering skull. 
About the base of his neck his hair is still 
quite think; kit fdrebred is full tad liked 
with wrinkles; hie eyebrow, are bushy and 
heeling, standing out like a thick hedge 
rouhda peirofolue, good-netored looking 
eye* Hie cheek bones are high and red. His 
nose is large, bulging and very irregular in 
shape. It is not an aristocratie note, I have 
see* genial Deaden cabmen with similar 
notes—cabmen who had been exposed to the 

pale, iron-gray

I suffered greatly, a long time, from 
whiteness of the eyes and Impure blood. 
I tried many remedies, but received no 
benefit tiitil I began taking Ayer’s Sarea- 
parilla. This medicine cured me. My 
eyes art now strong, and I am in good 
health.—Andrew J. Simpson, 147 Eastlliilfc

lia, in mW,
18» KING-ST. EAST,

WHOLESALE AND RETAU-

•*« • •>! mérvrjaiBr V*'"*

ittot rof-

Mammoth Show Bops
tocom-

I have determined to offer the pubUc better Eighert Aumrde for Purity an
EtceUeneeatPKOadeghia, W6; Gznoda.

viS biVway^wiL jower than ever; must f Autirote, 1877, and Paru. W&

13 K 17 mcoievna-n. delTolous flavor and of a very agreeable toate
and superior quality, and compares with the 
best imaeried altar I have alee analysed the 
Porter XXX Stout, of the same Brews 
which is of an excellent quality; it» flavo

alcohol, and can be compered advantageously 
with any imported artians

and her eves are as 
ever.—Q. fling, KlUlngly, Conn. Merrimack at., Lowell, Mass.

Humors. By taking Avert Sarsaparilla 
his eye* have been cuted, and he is now“t: •

Mv daughter was afflicted with Sore 
Eyes, and, for over two years, was treated 
by eminent oculists and physicians, with
out receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer's Sar

ds
ntil within a 
sVwlth Sore

4Id,a

MILITARY COLLEGE,■ ex* Blon

|
OF ClIUllGO My little girl was badly afflicted with 

Scrofula, and suffered very much from 
Weak end Sore Eyee. I wea unable to 
obtain relief for her until I commenced 
administering

weather for many rears. A

’’ TiKfVS .«LStiSïM:
Duke. Hie chin is doublé He wore upon 

ion a ekin-tivht, flaming scarlet full 
dress coat. There was very little gold lace 
upon the coat. A heavy gold ornamented 
belt encircled hit ponderous figure. A light 
blue sash over hi» left shoulder stood

KINGSTON - OFT.
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(0) The o&iPtttorz course of sureeyim

Iki
ria

Ayer's Sar|saparilla
aaparilla. fhl. medicine 'has cured ter and. In a short «me.ter eves weréedm-

, S^xa5.dpM^«0,N.wYe.n idiote®n».r

JTmieied.lS DtaJ» CmAjNt IcCob, jBhwell, Mae». | Sold by all DrugfWU. Price $1; elx bottiee, $6.
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i.rROOT. PAyiSS,
Brewer «uad Maltoter. y

QUEEN ST. EMT, tOMHTOL1
J. Aof the 

of the iNe, four years.
edur rial Regular 

nun ally, 
oh term, con-

:Tr
on the 
ivedot-
en* 1»

r particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen- 
ofMilitia. Ottawa. ____________ 28 È
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DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS ÇF 

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter,

SëBSîS
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1-on the bridg*, s

‘tte ?L'
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Duke of Cambridge^ Indeed, it to tiré «sep- 
tion where an English public man is not bald 
very early in life. Of all the royalties grouped 
together on the day of tbit institute there was 
not a single man who had a good crop of hair 
on the top «< hit bead. The Marquis of 
Salisbury has a heavy, ponderous look of 

and indifference. Hie face only lights 
sluggish way when he it engaged 

in conversation. His complexion to quite 
sallow for an Englishman, He has a very 

full forehead, deeply set dark eyes, a 
_ » uoee, a bated, full face, the tower part 

I hich is concealed by a silky brown beard 
and moustache. Underneath hfs eyes he has 
the full, puffy lodk indicative of volubijity in 

“k The lines updenwwthbiseyeeare 
r deep. There is a bluish tinge underneath 
lid»—signs of fatigue and worry. All of 
Cabinet Ministers were in unifon».'”Ttel

arid or àrnbmfinn figure. ’ The coot is but- 
toned with a single row of gold button» *» 
snugly about the figure as the uniform of a 
Life Guardsman. The cuffs <m the sleeves are

$m$2
Three flaps are covered With gold ornamenta
tion* Broad gold stripes follow the line ot 

' the-flowing Wide trenser* This uniform, from 
iu simplicity and dark color, is very becoming. 
The various members of the Cabinet wore 
tibotr the breast of their coats the orders to 

were entitled.
""^■reTHam'—'
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BEST QÏÏALITf GOAL & IQOD—LQWE8T fBIOES. ;
OFfXOBSa
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m

». PIKE, ÿOTFAcrraiB ; 

Tentk Awnings and Flags.

TEXTS TO BENT. , 621
187 MING-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

Telephone WQV

•Çj-lii 'i;b do.
409 Yonge-streeL ~
558 Queen-street west.

up ' m* à auNtiseur-
• SsSt

of whk MsaiEiÉlStAT
8S:'i do#

'i:;TA '63 ADELAIDE ST. WKT.
■’■-* Next doer to OnuriT*
Solid Ctomtort Cutter* tbo style ot the sea- 

^25_mU^2iiyEïl£^___=_ï_=_=_=ïïi_

Cordtol.u ejpredy

FI IAS ROGERS & CO, 
READING COAL 1

HELLO! HBLLOI*^--. > Tieva i
very BREWERS, MALSTERS

and BOTTLERS,
Ni

East Kent and Bavarian Heps

___ IN AT.T. THEIR

the
the» -■

NEWSMHNC GOODS.
jM&gSHu&z
spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Scotch, English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings. "al

Quality and fflt gnaranteed.

uniform; ti"

,9
O i‘" A Staedant far dervaats. ill 

mem Soo4 BemWeepMi-
In other con r a there are settled ways of 

doing every detail of household work.| The 
nearer » woriter approaches this standard the 
more her work is valued. If die is not ée- 
quamtod witk tlie proper way she it laughed 
at by her fellow Mr vents, nx à bad eariwntbr

BtmroE Successor to Bohinson A Macartlinr, qr

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TELEPHONE NO. 910.
SLACK <fc BRHWNLOWS CELEBRATED ENGLISH

THE SM

taadi^ru"?t^ei2»?t°u ĉjn

J. P. SULLIVAN’S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
14 and 16 Alice Street.

846yV
■or other workman would be by hie shopmate*

Before training aobeole for «errante, therefore, 
can be the success that those for n arses are, 
iU rules for work mere be accepted aa unquea 
tlonmgly. SF&I9 ff IHTPOETATION S, 1887

P. F. ^ARÇY,

ties, Porter 1 Lager !
S::S

I

IJiat he rejorip,in,theprea»nt
aiTof domestic rorvi«T ff wjXfàM* 
to retaib'Iheir health and ability to m&ki

generat'on of children will be wretched, ner* 
v6ui being* if the reform does not come. The 
•vit her beenso steedtiy inweàèiiif, fin» Wèfy 
may hope, in view af the awakening interest, 
that it has reached that “woist” where, the 
adage eaya, “change must come,” but let us 
prepare ourselves to aid it. No reform of this 
kind wilV come quickly or sMdffenly, but if

costume, sne MT Ubenidly onlÿ tboso who can bring 
„ *2“ tte tedoubted diptoms» pé èrédential» that they 
=* LmiS are capable «{doing it, service would become 

the buelnela of a briter otom otwomen, os 
*7? norvmg ht», sliteW toNte ««well-paid servant 

ment hersèlî, be both capable and reepecteble.
The loriÿajffqôGkr s*.i 'ii*pfove, for they 
woifid i|Qt.,fael »6 uoxLXhaLit does not matter 
how they forfeit the right to a good recom- 
meedatien, oe hew incapable they are, for 
sôme tÆh "wfH Engage them at jreg^irice they 
like to ask. »!.

âtefesslse#*
d Porte*, •

In • Light 
Buggies,

al used 
Open

an toed for one year. Call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere. |o

T.TflHT M1M WM688,
WATEIT FILTERS,

equal as a cathartic

E°Ne3sB&,ugs£,le' 563

THECOSGEÂÏEThe Chinese Umpres»' Faetliae.
fjfttÿmyùm^rroTî*rn-;~*•*■"***Ae

most remarkable women of the age. Not con
tent with directing the intricate policy of the 

nions empire in the world with won- 
and Sagacity, she has now

MERCHANT TAILOR, r"
:

W.M:.Jj:JPARRSiVÿ
New Work of Every Description in the Oamsge Lmo

M.Has a well «elected stock of fine suiting* Die 
atest, nobbiest and choicest patterns In trous- 

erlngs to select from, which, for price, style 
and quality can't be beat. Superior workman- 
ship and good fit guaranteed.__ _

Brewing and Malting <*.*»
most pop 
derful cleverness 
entered the reeks, 
weight cbaihptilid 
Attired inte -*oi 
takes dailr lesso 
old eunuch. 1 
age of 60, $
ont at her ve
occasionally recel —_ , _ , ,,

tropoli* The Empress
cubine of the Emperor Hien-Fung, on whose 
death she was appointed to .«t “
with the dowager empress during the minority «îrGreat Cain,
ci lier son, the late Emperor Tung-Cto, Wig# s atest deal of doctor'» medicine for kid-
the latter died, a few month, af ter Till OTri nor complaint during Ire yearn, was getting worse sll 

‘ nf -hose curious intrigue» which ,h' tlœe untll ; tried B. B. B. I took three bottles,raSSSHi s*»»»*»

B âSÆt Æ.Ti.WA’ïïi

when elle tot* np tiie retn* ^ „

S < ••• - CELHBHATBD •” ” • 40
R

i■

PLATTS, THE TAILOR PALE ALES: mN, NOTICE c

A/

IS Tb MB*OadTttoM*iltiil EXTRA STOUTS.
vof YKèpâlflng done on the shortest possible *™îî

ois<-where in the city. A good painter constantly on hand. For 
Morse Shoeing I defy competition, as I attend to that myself.

•246
Awarded Medals atPlatts, The Tailor,,td.) 9 Buohaaaa-strest.

NE WEEK ONLY
Manufacturers ttttffe AlMWood

ïàn -*vnJR’. - W

G. L. 00L.187PHILADELPHIA............
PARIS...........
ANTWERP.

181 YOWGB - STREET. * •rs

F<________ _____ _ . TURNER'S ■
MEDALS. PAHT8&JVERCOATS JUNE Qf m

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
•1 QBKBM-9T. MIT. M

something o 
au op- 

ionally
it is at his own exprnse. One of the stories 
that he tells is to the effect that at a meeting 
held in Saratoga, at which he was present, a 
grnrlT-;" »P WH»»**»*

FOB
r

agjjWRiif ■JÜJS.I& AÆî,b5!S‘îte' ÏSÎttftaw
teas at 85c per pound as heretofore.POSITIVELY CUBES

Asthma, Dyspepsia
Helps Liver CagauM*U 

Kidney AKelloi
a refiner powerfully on the mine and slightly 

on the bowels.

„ . . It is» powerfMl Tonic, Restoring Lost Ap- 
IBB Eleg-Btreet Bast, BL Lawremee Market strengthenleg Ike Heart. raHCrkg

tesu-tetetete.

^,œSmmiwhole system. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, ^ent not Intoxicating.

,..... affilTa» if ü i
For 4ltttetle Designs and Tinte

-*?! tiWS rn.ro
Sâsà

-.fajsJSreto- «- *

T. H. GEORGE - - 681 YONCE-ST.,ROSENBAUM’S
Shclcman 
said: “I 
ou are a
(*”
respond-

♦as MTç
ber's son, b/ 
in Dutchess

j- -
248E. M. TBOWBRN

< -
Medalist aad Jewslry Manniaetutre r

IXOO.an :o:th:KgotidV
1ESis“ss!^K?the Md

chronic dyspejni* ”2j5!ttï21»teM« uwP<$oeto”

Apple» of Sodem «P «be Vncntlen Bush.
Stay right at home; dof t ouc 

front yard, lie in the shaded the trees if you 
have any, and if not get on the off side of your 
house. You will get more rest, eentenfment,

ryteToffLmeth^^p^
up and down some lake, labor hjUf a- dozen 
days for fewer fish than, you could buy tor a

af rest, not a season of unexampled exertion in 

eersions is in tolling smne other J^low wljan 

of Sodom. . - -

.

SÜÜ
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m v tHR TCTT11 >1 1' RTil
.^w^«Apv'h^!uSHOhJte.M.UW^'.areÀ
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ll«I, 11:
rs BteiS.SranL.Wa: **

?" * 1 -j
Wedding and Birthday Presents.

teoroughly, reteaea «- »aln and dl»
ItWi aii' i '"i ---------

JAiIaQwcUJ f.4# »
Notice ReepBcIlBg passports.

’■ jurew r\eP . _
>IS

448 AND 81 SHWTEB-STBEET.

CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CENfS.
Y’S the Cana-^teoatlon 

rdoUare in

Pe requ Car. Bloor red Teege »te.t Tore* to. _
Price 50c. and 81.00 per Bottledlan Govern 

tills depart^ 
tobeaooo-^
Sxed by'tl

* Jf i From Juif.
It U the barber who reape the erop. ml
The neevpus man toeeay apt to «W'WW'i 
Some cfcer fallow la always reading your 

favorite paper.
The teld.heeded man is alwayi getting his 

hair triannad.
The hero oLth* b*rb«r^a tolh .gere through 

many scrapes.
■yen tlip man who fare gate to deep wake* 

up at the megie “Naatl
A good barber makes » good friend—he never 

outs his acquaintance.
The barber who boasts about shaving people 

in ten minutes will take half an hour to do so 
when you are in a hurry.

mere Was » Frlnclple. adjectives appfyw’ith^ecuîiar^orM^to Dr. Thomas.

SEÉMagRHM]»reine acre»«couple of -mall boy 6«ht‘n*' kldm^aejjbie., .xcortuloe* aatelrnwres

SSÏÏSÏÎ principtbehind thi. P __ WUn. Steel W.,. D* “
„ 5^ B' iwt i»» saicF the smaller one as he From The Chicago New*.

.LS"2*5 ‘SSÏiSaSp,»-» v

ditch. ___ ____ - jf the duty’s paid.

Just received from Germany, a torn assort
ment o(i i and full size Vlollne and Bow»—160 
diflbrent style»-which we are selling at a groat 
reduction.

Call and eoa them. w

BWL AMD’S
, ' '«COOSlC SfOBE, A ____  _________

37.gore-ST. WE3T «WclU^HÉ

mÉÊsm®™

R! porta as

UPTUR mm
^imSErBS^oAsma,

DECIDE WISELY, L?to“ THINK. Paris 
hotels Ottai136

TBUNK& _____  ,v"- .. BASS HP

ColFairhea^ & Taylor,
PRACTICAL"T • seeing

BM>k»
QIIaCLQTHK. CURTAINS, ETC.

R. POTTER & CO.,
COfl'QlEEI AND POBTLANR STRE

f,?.aaiiraSOIU»e/rOR

A Seed Act.
all summer complaints I highly 

Strawberry,
îê%

Ancsster, Ont.

JTIacte r
- BMMgSS

188 qaeen-St. West, Toronto.
BVe«^ ■dAre^te^ Oo«»m,«whti Dunks el- 

..... SwalHai a Spoctalfy-

DmaMJaili'
TAILOw SYSTEM »l CUTI

WIRE DRESS STANDS

«v-U

-S--
ETS.s, Macdonald bros.,

M<in
proven and corset*

WIIEIlETO|«yt^

M U. Piper in tenait
. l " . .k:. », . ’ .ffiml

r8
Ilf ■! H t ft

and a 
made Vits branche* t 

earpenter work 
toëttoa guarani

to 17» King street we»t.(woond door) from Bt

"WORLDm3 ELM-8TEEET. TO
A Searoeaf Daager.

.%■ fr.Hsnifite^KtoCsrthy,
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